
The feedJ•ng stucly section will be a follow-up to the symposium 
held at Durham University by Dr Peter Evans and 
review the considerable advancement of techniques evolved on the Wash• ...... 
Teesmouth and Lindisfarne.. ... ". . 
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The section on geographical variati•n is the one most 14•1'!• to 
appeal to wader ringers as it w•ll undo•te• •over an• ,--m•e some 
of the zriteria u•ed to indicate raoia•/geographioal populations in the .. 
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The Conference will be open to all interest.ed. As gui•e Itnes. the 
total cost (inclu•i•.g bed, meals, coffee' etc.) w'iX1 be œ]-l.25 but the 
Conference can. be.attende• for .shorter periods, .wi•h a oor•espo•a• 
reduction of costs. Thoseintereste• shou/• contact Dr W.$. Hale, ... 
Department of R/olugy', Liverpool Po!•echnic, .Byrom Street, Liverpool, 
L3 3AF. A detaile• breakdown. of prices and a .more •etail progr•_-•e. wi].l 
be available:: short•V... .. .... 

It was announce• at' the sumner meeting that work ha• co•nenoed on a 
new ageing guide for waAers. This will probahl• •e p .uhl•d by the" 
B.T.0. This note ia to revie• its scope, progress. an• lika.• o•npletion ß . • 

date o .... . 

Tony Prater and John Marchant hav• been given f•of•lit•ea' at the 
British Museum t•0._e• amin• the w•er collection in order to produce the , 

ageing guide. ' ---'•- -' 
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The scope is" •de;" it w41• cover in some •tail ageing• ß .. 

biometrics and moult of aI1 reasonahl• frequent western Palearctic spe•ieso 
In ad•tion brief notes will be given on a!l Paleaz•tto a• .norther•- 

Neareric species to enable' them to be aged an• se=ed.. T•e i•ea is thai- 
it will be wi•e eno.ugh to allow almost an• species to be &ge• e•e• in the 
tropics. --. 
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SO far abo•t •0 of-the ll0 species• il•olu• all' t• P1overs• 
been looked at-for' charmeters a• measured. It is expecte• that- the 
basic analysis -#ill have been completed by .the au•u•n and the. final 
reac•y by the end of, the yea•. It is. hope•' to brir•' examples of te/• to .. 
the sumer meetin6..i• Sept,•n•er, Inoident•!• on/• two species •m'v& sO 
fmr caused problem-• (Lo•.billed. Ringed Plover an• Kil•er) an• if yo.u 
have probl'enm with mrAv species please L. t' us know a• we w•ll try ar• help. 
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ß Of the •627 waders caugh• 'at the Bano d•6u• by the 0xfor• 
Cambri..•e Maurttanian Expedition 1973• 20 were controls 'from 11 
cour, tries. I•*'ad•itton, •ta•-- of ? controls or recoveries of Mmuritantan-. 
ringed w•ers are now to. hnnd, and are give• Below.. T• low reoove•.an•' 
control r=te is not surprisin• 'considerin• the rmptd paa4a•e through ' ..... 
Europe of populations winter•.in West Afriom• bu• to•n with 
,and other evidence it has been •o•'gAble •o d•e the breedA• sx•as of '' ß 

most species, caught. These results are being published elsewhere. 

(Note• Mauritania• ringing sitea'• l•ouakohott 18006 ' 1T 15•' W .. 
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